
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION*%.

('omposition. (One paper.) 1. Sentence-buiilding,, and correc~- Brookle's " Primer of Enizlislî Literature," with a critical exant-tin fsetncsinovig h wog s o orr 2. Construect- ination of selecttvd passag)es frQnt Shakesere's "Julius Ctesar.'ing a simple narrative frorn fulriisliel. notes, or writiu';r a brief I.IITR N lOIAIYessa ,v on a prescribled tapie of faîniliar character. 3- TG show aI.-ISOYADG GAPY
1knowedge or the proper- use of capitals, and the elenîentitry prin.
ciples of punctuation.

IL.-IlrSTOtiY AND GleOGnAPIY.

Historiy. (One paper.) 1.The le ln events of Britiýh llistorv
froo& the Norman Conquest, as canitainieini the prescribed Outtizes
of BrK'is Ilistorq. The kniowledge expectei will include, (1)
TPhe Sovereign, bis descent and personai ciiaracter. (2) The chief
events of each reigu sucb as wars, battle,, tre ttie,, &o. (3) The
char.îcter anîd achievemients of verni fainoic, individîrais. 2. The
le iding events of Niva Sectian ist> as cautaitied lu Cal/ciiu's
1li8 tory of Britislî America.

G1eoyr~qj);. (Oae papcr.) 1. Ca-iliîfs Introdifetrg GeogqraplîY.
2.To give the boun&laries and the po)ptia'.i of Vie Couinties of

Nýova Scotia. 0'. To draw an oninie niap of anY of the Maritime
Provinces, or of any pat of thetin, a-3înay be req'ired.
II I.-MATIIEMA TICS.

Arîthineijc. ho have a fair lcuiowled,,e of Kirkland anîd Scott's
Bleînentary Arithmetic.

Algebra. To understand Tolhtintcrs Algebra for- Beginnerg ta
the end of Fractions.

IV.-BooKEppiNG.
To be acquainted with the use of the Day l3ooli and Ledger.

GRZADE C.
I.-LANGUAGE.

Grammar and Anrdyis. (Two papers.) Prescribed text-book
except Notes and Appendix.

Compoition and Proaody. (One paper.) Dalgleish's Introdue-
tory Text- Book.
II.-IIISTORY ANI) GEOGRAPHY.

Histor. (Two papers.) 1. Oatlines of British Histuory. (Ex-
oepting (Jhapters treating on Social and Political Progress.) 2.
Calkin's History of British Anieica.

Oeograpky. (One papeîr.) 1, Calkin's Oeograp&y of the Wor1d,
(inciuding use of Terrestiai Globe.) 2. Furnishing frontIniemory
an outtine map of auy Province of the Dominion, or of eittier
Europe or North America. (Location of ckief niauntain ranèges,
rivers and cities may be asked for.)

III.-ýATHEMATIcS.
Arifhrnetzc. To have such a knowledge of Arlîlimetie as imav

be grained front llamiblin Smith*s Aritbinetic, excepting sections
14) 22, 29, 32, Ü3.1

Alqebra. Ta have a knowlaýdge of Algebra ac eontiinied lu
Todhunter's Algebra for Beginners ta the end of Simple Equations.

Geometrj. To be able ta salve any problein in the First Book1of Euclid's Elements ami origin ai exercises corresponding thereto.
IV.-BoOK-KEEPING.1

To ha familiair with the principles of Book-keeping hy singlet
entry, as given in Eaton and Frazee's Elenen-fae-ii Treati8e. el

Candidates niav substitute for Boak - keeping an exercise in 1Frenchi. The Frenc/î Pr-incip)ia, Part I., will !i'anie o h
amaotnt of knawledge required ta answer quei3tions set.

V.-BOTA NY.t

The Eleinents of Structural Bot;îny as contiiined in Part I., ofc
Gray's "II1ow Plants Grow."y

GRADE B.

I.-LANGUAGE.

G animai- and Analmsis. (Two papers.)
including Notes and AýPpendix.

Compoition and Prosody. (One paper.)
Text Book on Eniglis/î Composition.

Engliak Lit erat ure. A knowiedge of thte

Prescrihed text-baok,

Jiistorq. (Twa pipers.) 1. Ouelines of Britisî llïstory, with
special stress on Constitatioiai evenits. 2, Swintoîî's Outine8 o
Ille Wor/ds 4tOrg.

Qeogr-ap'iy. (One p iper.) 1. Callin's oralof the World,
with particuUar attention ta Asiranomnical anîd Plîvsicdl Geagraphy.
2. To draw froin menuory an ondline inap of anv of the Continents.
or of the Domninion of Canada, or aux' of the tive Eastern Provinces
thereof, or of the Blritish 1,lands, or anv oie thereof, witlh the chief
rivers an~d nauutain ranges cisarly îuarked.

III.-MýATIIEMATIC.S.
Arithimet ié. To have sucli knowledge of Ar!tlinietic as rnin be

gai ned frini Ilaamblin Sinitlî's Aritlîmetic, and ta state reasons for
Aritietical ridles andulpracesses.

Ak1ebra. To have a linowled e of Algebra as coutainc-d in Tad-
bu nter's Algel»vtfor L'egin ners.

Geometry. To bc faiiiiar wiîth le first four books of Euctilid's
Elemneîts, and tao ui originil exercises of carrespondiig character.

lraclical Matlîeinadîs. ro have a hznowiedge of conîtents of
Eaton's Eiementai-y Practicol iMathlimties.

Chiînistrî/. Inor-anic chenîistry ils in Steele's F-ourteen îweek-4
in ('/îe;nigtrg. 2. Tanner's Fist Princ.,pc's of Agýrfcul'ture.

Physiés. The first.four Ch apters of Gige's BElemnents of PIics.
Frenchi. Candidntes iuay substitute for eithier Chîamistry or

Pliysics, a paper in Frenchi. lime Frencli Pi-incip)ia, Parts 1. and
Il., will give an ie of tine gramnatical kîîowledge required ta
answer questions set. 1,xtracts for translation from Frencht into
Englishi will bc, fronimoirs Le Jiourbreoià Gentilhommue.

Book-keepinig. Ta understand the principles of flook-keeping by
single and daubVe eutrvy as containod ini Eaton and Frazee&s Ele-
mentarm, Book-keep*ing.

J1hi18iolo:îy. To be faîmiliar with the Elernents of Phvsiology
and Ilygiene as in Jluxlev and Younian's text - book, Omittiîîg
Chapters III, VII, X, XII, XIII.

GRADE A.

Any candidate for thîis Grade wbo already hoids a Provincial
license of the Fir8t Clams (Grade B), or wha is a graduiate in Arts
of env Provinicial College or other approved Universitv, shah hoeexanned siînply in the subjeots speciied helow.Aialercn-
dates shallin waddition ho examined ini ail t1ue sub Jects prescribed iiu
the Grade li Syll abus (according :o the paliers set for that Grade),
except &lmool Vanagqement and Teacinq, Aligebra, Geomzetry,
C/ememsri,, Pliyscs and J>/si/ogBnlisiî Ëiterature beiiig for the
preient required of hotui Grades. Previnus regulation regardinc
candidates who have nmade an avera'-e of75o wadiiGre
B branches is no longer in force. ~ 7 ruwrsl rd
I.-PROFSSIONA b.

School Syistem and &liool Man(agement. (a) Ta he fanîiliar with
the iaw reiating ta Pl>bic Scîtool7 in Nova Scotin and Regulations
of the Council 'of Public lnstruei(tion,-patictilîî.îý, t!îa.zec portions
bearîngi on the relations and duties of teacliers and oui the argîiniza-
tia,î and operat ion of County Acadernies.

(b) ro urtderstauîd thoroughly the principles af schoal organiza-tîouî, the priuicipies anîdinietliods of classgification, the praper
correlation and sequence of stuJieý, the trne isun and riglît nmodes
of discipline, ania the praper conditions for securing the nmoral anîd
pitysicai weil-beîng of pupils.0

(c) Ta be faiiiar witiî the history of leading Eduicational
Reformers and their systenîs. (Under thîls hîead Quick's " Educa-

tioîlReorner,'îna le dvntmeoîsy cnsitd.An Anierican
editian iN publiîshed hy R. Clarke & Ca., Cincinnlati.)

Teackiag. (a) Tc, have an understanding of the faculties and
fundaniental iavs af the hînitan mid in their application ta the
science and art of education generall.

(b) Ta practicall1v aý)ly the principies thus derived ta the
teachirg of particitîtu. su.,jects,, especialiy those emibraced lu a high
school course Of StUdy.

I)1libsAdvancedl II.-CI.Assrcs.

contents Of Stopford
1. Latin. and Greek Grammar. ho have snicl a huowledge af

Latin and Greek Granî;îr as rnay ho gained fronu Ilurknes'; r


